Charlestown Commissioners Meeting  
January 10, 2006

Meeting called to order at 6:30 PM

Commissioners in attendance – President Vandervort, Commissioner Williams, Commissioner Gell, Commissioner Letts and Commissioner Sheets.

Election Results - Robert Gell (153 votes) Donna Sheets (152 votes) Steve Vandervort (133 votes) and Judith Calvert (118 votes) Total votes cast 231. Swearing in of newly Elected Commissioners took place this evening along with the Election of Officers. Steve Vandervort received four votes for position as President, Robert Gell received four votes for Vice President, and Joseph Letts received three votes for Treasurer.

Minutes of December 27, 2005 Commissioner Meeting – Motion to approve amended minutes by Commissioner Gell seconded by Commissioner Williams all in favor 5-0.

Accounts Payable – motion to approve accounts payable by Commissioner Gell seconded by Commissioner Sheets all in favor 5-0

Miller Environmental – Report on file

Lighting of Flag Pole in Cemetery – Quotes will be obtained for a spotlight to run from the Church.

Boards of Commissioners suggest the Planning and Zoning Board look into making recommendations for amendments to the zoning ordinances.

County Planning and Zoning Meeting (Tues 1-17-06) Inter Connection of Street between Charlestown Crossing and Cool Springs of Charlestown. - Town Engineers URS suggest the Town Commissioners attend and make a request for this to take place at the next Cecil Co. Planning and Zoning Meeting. URS feels this will help to facilitate emergency access to Route 40 and help in reducing traffic in Trinity Woods. President Vandervort asked if anyone was against this and no one objected.
MD Association of History Museum Inc. - The Historical Society requested their membership fees be paid for by Town. Motion by Commissioner Gell to pay membership and seconded by Commissioner Williams all in favor 5-0.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:30PM

Minutes Respectfully Submitted By,
Resa B. Laird
Town Clerk